### Contacts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Interim Director</th>
<th>News &amp; Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAVEN MILLER</td>
<td>LAURA SKILLMAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-4736 x272</td>
<td>257-9503 x278</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Print news, Radio Programs, Television News, Agent Exclusives &amp; News Releases, Media Training</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creative Applications for Learning Environments Lab (CALE): National Association Director eXtension</th>
<th>Printing &amp; Distribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG WOOD</td>
<td>BARBARA NEVIUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-4736 x254</td>
<td>257-4736 x275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty &amp; Instructional Development, Internet Programming, Web Applications &amp; Web Site Development, Multimedia Applications, Graphics &amp; Animation, Creation of Databases, Video Streaming</td>
<td>Printing &amp; Duplicating, Distribution, Stationery Preparation, Video Library</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ag Communications IT</th>
<th>Publication Coordinator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JAMIE PROFITT</td>
<td>Pat Barrett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-3335 x553</td>
<td>257-4736 x293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helpdesk, Network Servers and Network Support, Computer Classroom and Smart Classrooms, County Extension Office IT Support, Video Conferencing, CATPAWS.</td>
<td>Contact for publication design and production, vendor work, logo requirements, billing questions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational Publishing</th>
<th>Visual Media</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DENNIS DUROSS</td>
<td>MARK ECOLOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-4736 x262</td>
<td>257-4736 x263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational &amp; Research Numbered Publications in both printed &amp; electronic formats, proofreading, writing, &amp; graphic projects</td>
<td>Video/CD/DVD production, photography</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exhibition/Displays/Signs/Banners</th>
<th>Photography</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RYAN GUGELER</td>
<td>Steve Patton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-4736 x265</td>
<td>257-4736 x277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exhibit/Display Design &amp; Construction, Special Projects/plaque assembly</td>
<td>Matt Barton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>257-4736 x490</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studio/Faculty &amp; Staff portraits, teaching, research &amp; extension photography, events, AgMagazine, online web site photo retrieval, &amp; special projects</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AgMagazine</th>
<th>Interim Director</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MARTHA JACKSON</td>
<td>HAVEN MILLER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>257-4736 x270</td>
<td>257-4736 x272</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Magazine, story contact</td>
<td>Interim Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Index

MILLER, T. HAVEN ............................................................ 257-4736 x272
  Interim Director, Agricultural Communications Services
  haven.miller@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall, Lexington, KY 40546-0064
BARRETT, PAT ............................................................ 257-4736 x293
  Publication Production Assistant
  pat.barrett@uky.edu
  Fax: 257-1512
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 139B), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
BARTON, MATT ............................................................ 257-4736 x490
  Extension Associate/Photographer
  mbarton@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 33), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
CANJAR, CHRISTOPHER M. ........................................ 257-3335 x556
  IS Tech Support Specialist II
  cm.canjar@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-3986
  252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg. (Office: 252), Lexington, KY 40546-0276
CARTER, JANNA F ............................................................ 257-4736 x258
  Support Staff
  janna.carter@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 38), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
COLEMAN, NORMA JEAN ............................................ 257-4736 x255
  Extension Support Staff
  jean.coleman@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall, Lexington, KY 40546-0064
DAVIS, JEFFREY K ............................................................ 257-4736 x271
  programmer/analyst
  jeffrey.davis@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall, Lexington, KY 40546-0064
DEMATTINA, ROBERT ...................................................257-4736 x260
Communication Specialist
bob.demattina@uky.edu
Fax: 257-1512
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 138), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

DUROSS, DENNIS ............................................................257-4736 x262
Extension Specialist/Graphic Design
dennis.duross@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1006
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 134), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

ECLOV, MARK K .............................................................257-4736 x263
Communications Specialist - Electronic Media/News
mark.eclov@uky.edu
Fax: 257-1512
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 139A), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

FRANKLIN, JEFF .............................................................257-4736 x264
Extension Communications Specialist
jeff.franklin@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 140), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

GARNER, STEVEN K. ..........................................................257-3335 x558
Information Technology Support Staff
steven.garnar@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276

GAWORSKI, SHAMICK P ..................................................257-4736 x488
Extension Associate Web Developer
shamick.gaworski@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1006
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 232B), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

GRIFFIN, ASHLEY S ..........................................................257-4736 x283
Creative Applications for Learning Environments Lab (CALE Lab)
ashley.griffin@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1006
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 232B), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

GUGELER, RYAN .............................................................257-4736 x265
Extension Communication Specialist - Exhibit Design
ryan.gugeler@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 34), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
HAYES, RICK A .......................................................... 257-4736 x287
IS Tech Support Specialist II
rick.hayes@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 234), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

HAYES, SCOTT D .......................................................... 257-6875
Extension Support Staff
sdhayes@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 133a), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

HIGGINS, FREDDIE A ............................................... 270-365-7541 x235
Information Technology Support Staff
freddie.higgins@uky.edu
Fax: 270-365-2667
P.O. Box 469, Princeton, KY 42445-0469

HOWARD, CARRIE B .................................................. 257-7233
Video Librarian
carrie.howard@uky.edu
Fax: 257-4402
229 Stadium View Road, Lexington, KY 40546-0229

JACKSON, MARTHA R .................................................. 257-4736 x270
Communications
martha.jackson@uky.edu
Fax: 257-1512
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 137), Lexington, KY 40546-0064

JUSTICE, WES ............................................................ 257-3335 x554
District Extension IT Contact for District 3
wes.justice@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276

LEGRAND, JERRY .......................................................... 257-3335 x559
District Extension IT Contact for District 4, DEITC Manager
jerry.legrand@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276

LUTTRULL, CASEY ...................................................... 257-3335 x332
District Extension IT Contact for District 1
casey@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276
MILLERCOX, LINDA L ..................................................... 257-4736 x273
  Graphic Designer
  linda.millercox@uky.edu
  Fax: 257-1512
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 135), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
MINTON, BILLY E ............................................................. 257-7571
  Support Staff
  billy.minton@uky.edu
  Fax: 257-4402
  229 Stadium View Road, Lexington, KY 40546-0229
NEVIUS, BARBARA .......................................................... 257-4736 x275
  Section Manager, Printing and Distribution
  barbara.nevius@uky.edu
  Fax: 257-1512
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 139E), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
NIECE, DAVID ............................................................ 606-666-2438 x226
  District Extension IT Contact for District 2
  david.niece@uky.edu
  Fax: 606-666-2215
  130 Robinson Road (Office: 118), Jackson, KY 41339-9081
NIELSON, AIMEE D .......................................................... 257-4736 x267
  Extension Communications Specialist - News
  aimee.nielson@uky.edu
  Fax: 257-1512
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 143), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
PATTON, STEPHEN H ..................................................... 257-4736 x277
  Extension Communications Specialist/Photographer
  stephen.patton@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 33), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
PERRY, KATHY E ............................................................. 257-4736 x278
  Support Staff
  kathy.perry@uky.edu
  Fax: 323-1051
  131 Scovell Hall (Office: 36), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
PHELPS, RICHARD DAMON .............................................. 270-365-7541 x276
  District Extension IT Contact for District 7
  richard.phelps@uky.edu
  Fax: 270-365-2667
  P.O. Box 469 (Office: 132), Princeton, KY 42445-0469
PROFITT, JAMIE .................................................. 257-3335 x553
Ag Communications IT Section Manager and
Leader IT Services Team
jamie.profit@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276
RADER, JAMES W ........................................... 257-2620
Support Staff
james.rader@uky.edu
Fax: 257-4402
229 Stadium View Road, Lexington, KY 40546-0229
RAKESTRAW, JENNIFER L .............................. 257-3335 x552
Helpdesk
jlrake2@email.uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg. (Office: 252), Lexington, KY 40546-0276
RAY, PATI M................................................... 257-4736 x280
Graphic Artist/Educational Publishing
pati.ray@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 133 C), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
RAZOR, KELLY A ............................................ 257-3335 x551
IS Tech Support Specialist IV
kelly.razor@uky.edu
Fax: 323-3986
252 C. E. Barnhart Bldg., Lexington, KY 40546-0276
RITCHIE-HOLBROOK, HENRIETTA ................. 257-4736 x282
Graphic Artist, Creative Applications for Learning Environments Lab
henrietta.ritchie@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1051
131 Scovell Hall (Office: 232), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
SIMMERMACHER, BECKY K .............................. 257-4736 x286
Extension Specialist, Communications CALE
becky.simmermacher@uky.edu
Fax: 323-1006
236 Scovell Hall (Office: 238), Lexington, KY 40546-0064
SKILLMAN, LAURA M ...................................... 270-365-7541 x278
Extension Associate
laura.skillman@uky.edu
Fax: 270-365-2667
P.O. Box 469, Princeton, KY 42445-0469
The College of Agriculture is an Equal Opportunity Organization.
Faculty and Staff,

Our purpose here in Agricultural Communications Services is to support the educational mission of the College of Agriculture and Cooperative Extension Service. Our team is made up of skilled professionals who seek to help you find solutions to your communication needs, including consultation, planning, design and production. While we are trained users of technology, we view our primary role as helping you improve your communications in order to better serve the people of the Commonwealth. We look forward to working with you.

Haven Miller, Ph.D.
Interim Director
Agricultural Communications Services

“Think like a wise man, but communicate in the language of the people.”

William Butler Yeats
Meet the Agricultural Communications Services Team

CALE lab

Exhibition/Display Design

Ag Communications IT

Educational Publishing

AgMagazine